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AVCP editorialedit rial
thismis editorial is onan excerpt of

testestimonytimony presented byy carl jack on
pehalfofampbehalfofAVCP atiztidt oversight hearings
on president reasonreagan s proposedroposedjedrfed-
eral

fe-
derl budget held byay methe USV S senate
committee on indianln&alnla affairs february
18 1986 in washington DDCC

the neneww national policpoliciesles toward
alaska natives as reflected in the ad-
ministrations budget request for 1987

signal drastic changes in the relation-
shipshi between our people and the fed-
eralerS government the administra-
tions budget submitted to the con-
gress in febifebruaryoary utilizesutiuc fiscal notes
on appropriations to make major
changes in federal policy that formerly
would have beenstatedbeen stated in congres-
sional findings the administration
states that alaska natives have less
need for asassistancesi stande becausebuseof of eco-
nomic benefitsbenefbelefits proprovidedvaidedided by the alaska

profitable year3yearyeara 3 yeayearyearsagorssagoago calista
Corpcorporationcorporatiooratio n paid ourout sharpshareholdersholders a
20 centpercentner sharestare dividend or an aver-
age of 20 per shareholder twenty
dollars will notot

I1

mcprcpreplaceI1ace assassistanceistance pro-
vided our people from education
vocational training healthyhealthj chohousingusing
or any other federal indian programs
two recent documents based upon
echausexhausexhaustivesivctivc hearings and research of-
fer concrete evidence thatancsathat ANCSA has
not provided any substantive benefits
to the vast maj6rityiofmajority ofalaska natives

AVCP respectfully encourages the
membersmcmbemcmeers of thisthis committee anandd your
professional staff to review village
jauj6ujoutnteyrmry thtneljreeortjartjjrt of01 the alaska
native review boficoficommissionmilssionmils sion bbyjusticeby

I1 justice
thomas berger as well as theintenoftheliiinbf
departfficnts1985departments 1985 report to tbthe con-
gress onori ANCSA lothboth reports indiadindi
cate that alaska natives disdespitepite

native claims settlement act of 1971

ANCSA that there arcare no longer in-
dian tribes in alaska and that the state
of alaska is financially able and will-
ing to replace federal indian services
to alaska natives

none of these statements is true
under section 7aaa of ANCSA AVCP
was required to cause the incorpora-
tion of calista corporation our re-
gional profit corporation our profit
corporation has been profitable inin only
one out of the last 14 years from that

ANCSA remain among the most eco-
nomicallynomically disadvantaged peoples in the

united states the BIAs own 1985

study completely refutes what the
bureau and the department are now
telling the congress about alaska
natives and ANCSA similarly ob-
servationsservat ions concerning tribal govern-
ment in alaska are unfounded

the AVCP region is home to about
one quarter of the native villages in
alaska each of the 56 villages in our
region has a viable tribal government

in placeplact elddenhleveneldven of these villages have
tribal governmentsgovernm6tits chartered under the
indian reorganization act of 1934
extended to alaska by the congress
in 193619361 the other 45 villages have
traditionatgovemnientstriditioz ovemmettsemmentsemments these tribal
gobermgovermgovernmentselrits governtheaffairsgovdrmthsaffairs of ourbur
member native communitiesttheycommunitivecommunitie S711n
regularlyalyrly condconductcond6464 relations with
federal agencies 1includeincludiincludingilgitg the BIADIA
and indian health serii&wservice and depart
menofhousinggenfmenf ofhousing and urianvn develop-
ment and moitmost tribal communitiesommunities
have agreements with theseig agencies
whwhichich arearc in effect itat this ae4edate seven-
teen villages have no state chartered
municipality and have no intention of
establishing city government because
of their intense desire to retain tradiaradi

theae Rereaganakan administrationsadministration budget reqrequestaestuest
for 1987 signals drastic changes inintheithe relationship

between our people and the federal government af9f

tionaldional native government and culture
these tribal governments were un-
affected and even ignored by the
alaska native claims settlement act

even the administrations sugges-
tion in the budget document that there
are no trust or unrestyunrestrunrestrictediicfed indian
lands in alaska ouisideofoutside ofmetlakatlamedakadaMetlaMedkatlaakada

is untrue within the AVCP region
alone there are 27002.700 native allot-
ments established pursuant to the
native allotment act of 1906 and
800 restricted native townsite lots
created under the native townsiteTowntite act
of 1926 apart from the relationship
between our 56 member tribal com-
munitiesmuni ties and the federal government
the united states has a trust respon-
sibilitysibility to more than 400000400.000 acres of
property held by 35003.500 restricted pro-
perty owners in our region

theile administration also observes
that the state of alaska is willing and
able to assume Prianfinancialdial responsibili-
ty for present federal indian services

to alaska nativanativqnative As governor shef-
field and the alaska legislature will
confirm the state is movingmoving to curtail
existing

i
programs and forego new

ststateate services being an oil producing
state alaska is facing sharply declin-
ing revenuesrevcnuerevinueS andisand is making an effort
at budgetatbudget reductionsreducti6r tijsimilarnilarI1 to that of
the federalgovernmentfederal governmentgovmnieni ayieyen if the
state coucould6 id afford hcroe majotmajorityity of
our villages lack waterwatirbatir and sewer
systems andmanyand many basic niediwhichneeds which
have yet to be met in 1983 congress
terminated BIB IA general assistance to
AlalaskaaskiNaaativesiatitivesvesi contrary to the ad
ministrationmin1stiitiopis belief this has6sas noti6tidt beenbwnawn
replaced bylijalij stateatswts assiassistanceassistaniestanie since that
termination a great many villagevillager
families must now buyheatingbuy heating fuel in

5 gallon cans because they cannoiafcannot af-
ford to buy 50 gallon drumsdnimsdenims and they
conlonlonlyaulow1ulow

heat their honhomesies at night despite
20 balowbclow temperatures the loss of
800000 in annual general assistance

payments in the AVCP region also
means many families must seek ccom-
munity

am0m
donationsanddonationsdonationsandand bingo funds to

bury deceased relatives because no
alternative aid is available

while we recognize these are not
appropriation hearings we wish to
briefly seminarizesuminarizesuminsummarizearize the impact of the
administrations budget request on
native individuals families and com-
munitiesmunities in our region A detailed
analysis of this impact is attached for
your information reductions in the
BIA budbudgetet aimed at alaska natives
are as foillowsfoilfollowslows college scholarships
40 adult education 100 agri-
cultural extension 100 tribal

continued on page seven
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federalfederal budgetbudgetcutscuts willwillhavehave a big impact
Pa two0 W W I1Pa two0continued from page

0operationspionttiont 35 sociaitsocialSociaiT Sservicesarvieservies40v40 self determination grants to
tribal councils 18 trainingtrainingandTrainingandand
technical assistance for tribal7jibal
governments 54 adult vocational
training 61 direct employment
assistance 68 road maintenance
100 agriculture 56 water
resourcesMineS100I1 wildlife and parkspirks
12 mineralsasl and mining 100
ANILCA Pprograms 51 ANCSA
cemetariescemeteries and historicalorical sites iden-
tification 100 housing improve-
ment HIP 36 agency superintenSuperinsuperintendten
dent operations 61 and agency
administration 100

the rcreductionsrcductionductionreduction
i
s and the continued

use of the budget as a policy instru-
ment for termination of alaska
natives will have a devastating im
pact on native people in the AVCP
region andind throughout alaska the
fundsfundi willyill not bebc replaced by the state
nornorbyby anyi other sourcesource for exam-
ple the reduction in college sholar
ships will mean that of 130vupik130yupik
college students funded by AVCP with
BIA funds only 78 maymaj be funded
next year fifty two existing students
will have to be cut from the program
and no graduating high school students
may be accepted in most cases state
assistance will be unavailable as the
state now requiresrc9iiires a 25 cash match
for scholarships and village family in-
come will not provide for this because

of the current depression in the com-
mercial fishingashing industry

young people secseekingking vocational
careers will also be affectaffecaffectedtd current-
ly withmith BIA vocational training
grants AVCP is assisting 39 young
men and women to become commer-
cial pilots elatriceelatricelectricians

T

ians plumbers
carpenters power plant operators
cooks and secretaries nextNexnewyearnexyearyear only

native people to become trained and
qualified to provide nearly all program
seryservicesices formerly providedprpvidedprpyided by the
BIA our realty program using BIA
realty and ANILCA funds has re-
cruited and trained I1111 qualified yupikcupik

1

individuals to provide services to
3500 restricted land benersbwnersowners in the
region BIA in its budget request
cites reduced workload isas justification

continued use odtheoftheof the budget as a policy instrument
for termination of alaska natives will have a

devastating impact on native people

17 may be assisted the cuts in col-
lege scholarships adult basic educa-
tion and vocational training will have
a longtermlong term negative impact on native
employment in the villages young
people will no longer be able to
become qualified for the few perma-
nentncntjobsjobs in their home communities
non natives from outside will have to
be imported to takcjobstake jobs which other-
wise would have gone to young
natives

AVCP like many other tribal
organizations in alaska has used the
self determination process to enable

for a 51 cutut in ANILCA program
funds pur caseloadcase load at present has

atena ten yary6ryear backlogicklog far from becom-
ing lessened thethi recent tanniefannie
barrbart lawsuit settlement will mean an
additional 200 cases will be assignedb6astigned

to us this coming year the settling of
land title questions is essential to eco-
nomic development inin the villages and
longtermlong termtem economic self sufficiency of
native communities

while AVCP is concerned about
each of the targeted programs we
wish to point out the impact of one
final activity the housing improve

ment program last year the BIA
asked us to survey the housing need
in 34 of our member villages we
went housetohohousehousegousetoto house in each village
applying the BIAs own standards inin
evaluating those homes we have cer-
tified that 706 native familiesfamiliesneedneed
hewnew housing which is not available
from any othersourceother source and thav500that 500
more families need basic repairs to
make their homes livable according
to the BIAs standards at an average
estimate of 25000 for each new
home and 2000 in repairs for each
older home 17650000 is needed for
new HIP construction and 1000000
is needed for repairs our current
yearsmrs allocation for those 34 villages
is 320000 therefore we cannot
understandhowunderstand how the BIA can request
congress to reduce next yearnsyears alloca-
tion to 204800204.800 or to about I11 of the
identified need

AVCP on behalf orousofourorour 56 member
villages and 20000 yupikcupik constitu-
ents asks 0iiifthisthat this cornucomnucommitteeteccttcc and the
congress resume their rightful role in
deciding federal policy towards alaska
natives very few alaska nesnatives
have benefited from ANCSA and the
great majority remain economically
disadvantaged our tribal governments
seek good faith dealings andana relations

continued on page fourteen
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federal cut
continued from pag6sevenpag seven

with the federal govcrtirrint1begovernment the state
of alaska will not and may not assume
responsibilityresponsiblityrcsponsiblity for federal indian pro
grams most importantly the con-
gresss should not permit theadminigthe adminis
tratetratjrationon to terminate our special rela-
tionshiptiisnshipwifttionship withthewith the federal government
ththroughrough the budget process there is
an alternative

many years ago the congress
established a methodmediodmedhod by which alaska
natives and american indians may
decide for themselves budget priorities
for BIA programprdgium scervicesseer vices through
this process tribal representatives
assign funding priorities for BIA pro-
gramsgramsbasedbased on knowledgeknowledgeof of lobailocailocal
needs selective funding cuts iriin BIA
programs for alaskaalaski natives subverts
this process what we ask is that con-
gress recrecognizecognizeognize the administrations

I1

termination by budget andind set aside the
proposed 1987 nidgetget we would like
to be treated like ananyotheryotherany other group of
native americans and would like to
be treated in the manner in which the
congress has always required of the
BIA111a certainly there must be budget
reductions lclet us and all other
american indianindiah tribes know howuw
much of a reduction is aequirequirequiredred con-
gressrcsshouldrcs should establish a nitnationaliai0nal target
forfor reductions for all ameamencanricah I1indians
and alaska natives and then permit
us to decide which programs will be
affected and in what amounts we will
accept reductions along with all other
americans so long as they are
equitable and we have a significant
Trolee inthainthcin the decdecisionision makinmaking9 process I1

thank you for yoyour
1

ur attention and forfbi
the opportunity for us to advise youod
of our concerns

I1


